
WOUNDED CANADIAN

SAYS HIS REGIMENT

w LOST TWO-THIRD- S

Private, Shot at Mons and

Sent to Monacal, Says Re-

inforcements Were De

layed.

MONTHEAL, Oct. is.

Tho first wounded Canadian from the
war stone, Private Joseph tiny, of the

Cameron HlBhlHiHiers. hns nrrlvcd line.
Ho was phot throimh a Iiihr near Mons.

JIo was n rcseivlat of tho Cnmcron HIkIi-lnnder- s,

nml linn hccii a resilient of
Last .July ho went to Perth, Scot-

land, to visit his itrnnilfntlipr When th

declaration of war came on August 4 liny

nrnt to Kdlnbui'Bli Casllo to report.

"I had lint illy Kot my uniform on," ho

days, "heforo we Wero rntralned. A fev
days later wo nrilved at Ostend and truin
there went to Mons.

"On AtlKUst 21 we were given orders to
prepare for fighting, and the next day,

about noon, the enemy nttacUcd Mons.
"We were told that Turcos were going

to support us on the right and tho Bel-

gians on the left, hut wo did not see any-

thing of them for the next four days. I

don't tememljor much nbr.ttt what hap-

pened.
"AftPr the first hand-to-hnt- light none

of us was In our right tenses. "Wo fought
by Instinct, and never took the time to
think what we were doing. All day long
wo fought, and at night we dug trenches.
At first, tho officers directed us, but pret-

ty soon It was every man for himself. Wo
wcro fnclng the attack of tho entire 15th

Oerman Army Corps, mode up of 40,000

men. We lost two-thlrd- 3 of our regiment
nnd nil but two of our ollicors, but we

gave them alt they were looking for.
"For four days wo nover slept nnd sel-

dom nte. It seemed as If some ono hit
mo nn awful one In tho chest, nnd I

fell on my back In the trench. When I

woko ti'J I was In a Belgian Ited Cross
ambulance nnd two men were pommel-

ling my chest. I nsked them what they
were doing, nnd they snld they weio
looking for the bullet In my lung. I
itvote thero wns nn bullet there, nnd
1 wns right. The load had passed right
through my lung nnd come out nt the
bnck. I did not see much of tho fight-
ing after that.

"I wns shipped back to England nnd
then here."

CONSUL REPORTED KILLED

Argentine Envoy Slnin in Cellar
During Antwerp Siege,

AMSTERDAM, Oct. 13. Tho newspaper
Het Volk states that M. Lcmnlr, Argen-
tine Consul at Antwerp, was killed during
the bomhaitlmr-n-t there by German
shrapnel that penetrated the cellar In
which he was sleeping.
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THE
I'm fearfully tired of

woods and trees and
green things," said Jimniy Soutli-bree- e,

"I wish I could Itml some
place different."

Dearie that's easy." said Susy
West breeze laughingly, "I wouldri t
worr about that, that's so easily rem-

edied "

'Wouldn't you?" exclaimed Jimmy,
"well, what would you do?"

"I'd go to tne lakel" said Susy.
Jimmy looked at her thoughtfully.

"I would just like to know why
couldn't think of that, he said in
disgust, "it seems perfectly easy for

'juu
Snv l:mrrlil "It's msv for me 1C- -

cause I don't try so hard," she said.
"But let's not fool around and talk
about it. come on over to the lake.

Together they flew through the
trees atross the meadows and over
to the sandy beach.

' llus is surelv the place for me,
exclaimed Jimmy in delight, "see the
golden sand come on, Susy, let
rough it up a bit."

"After while," replied Susy, but
first let's muss up the water a little.
Its entirely too llat and blue."

riow it ever you were a nreezc
even for a minute you would know
CXactlv wli.it fun Iimmv and SuSV had.
They spread themselves thin and flat

ion the water and slipped away oui
sliire. Then they numpeu

silvp i,r irr nnA fiprrr nnd blew
ft Uly to the fqrc Sjich beautiful

atfltfG
FIGHTING

CAMPAIGNS

ON PRUSSIAN

Both Russians and Germans

Issue Counter Claims of

Successful in

the North.

PHTIloaiUD, Oct. 13.

The correspondent of tho Novoc Vremyn,

with the nimv of Genet nl Iteiincnknnipf,

rcpolls JJiat III terrllic lighting nt Unczkl,

on the Suwnlkl-Kas- t Prussian frontier,

tho Russians captured several batteries,
Including somo sent from the fortress of

Koeiilgsbotg" to strengthen the Germans'

position.
'The lighting thero from October f. to

October wns most derpctalc," says the
correcpondent. "After the dofent of the
Germans nl Augustowo their right wing
rested on Rnezkl. After htco tltiis and
nights nt continuous lighting the
slans drove the Germans '' tl,1elr,1P1?,1:

tlons. Then the Germans
hills beyond the River llospuda nnd post-

ed their guns In good positions.
"The Russians charm d under W

rain of shot and shell, and took these

positions nt the point of the myone . They
severely, but their. heroism. rove

Rusla the Inst of thofrom the soil of
Invading nrmy."

HllItUN. Oct. 13.

The Wnr omee hns Issued the follow-

ing statement:
"The few kllometren lost by the Ger-

mans In Russian territory nenr the Last
fionllor nro of '

definitely toIntendedas It wns never
occupy the Government of Suwnlkl. It

not true that the siege of Ossowlcc

lias been abandoned, for that fortress
was never besieged.

"During our retreat to the Cast Prus
-- Inn frontier our troops wcro nowhere
defeated, but on the contrary repulsed all

attacks."

TELLS OF GERMAN PLAN

OF ATTACK ON ENGLAND

"Ingenious" Scheme Disclosed by
Correspondent In London Paper.

t nn,iw net 13 A correspondent of
the' Dally' Mall tells of Germany's latest
plan to lnvado England.

The Information wns given him, ho
says. In nil seriousness, by Persons who
say It Is implicitly believed In ""l'n.

The proposal Is to take Calais and then
construct pontoons six nnd a half miles

into the English Channel. On these will
be planted guns to bombard Dotcr,
15 or IB miles nwny. Zeppelins will np-ne- ar

In forco and complete tho destruc-
tion, which the guns have left undone.
The German fleet Is to assist In somo wny

not yet explained.

150 BEFTJGEES SAIL FOR TJ. S.

LONDON, Oct. 13. A dispatch from The
Hngue states thnt tho Amerienn steam-
ship Red Cross sailed from Rotterdam
Sunday afternoon tor New York with
ISO refugees who had failed to get ac-

commodations on passenger liners.

CHILDREN'S CORNER

INNOCENCE
Down in my eyes the grown-up- s look.

As I look in my picture booty.

So very long and tenderly.

I wonder what it is they seel

And what do you suppose they think

When I look hack and never wink?

For I've done nothing they can blame.

And do not feel a bit of shame.

iiAhcohii sAsanns joiixstox.
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SANDMAN COMES
frilly waves as they did make, too!
They pushed the water up till each
wave crest got so high it tumbled
oer in a frill of foam.

"Look at that," cried Jimniy, "see
the big one I turned over!"

"And did you see mine?" exclaimed
Susy. "I'm sure my wave was the
biggest."

"If it was I'll make a bigger one,"
said Jimmy, gaily.

"Wouldn't you just like to stay here
forever?" cried Susy, breathless and
happy with her blowing.

"No, 1 wouiun t, sam jimmy, ana
lie stopped his play long enough to
look at the sky. "Don't you see that
ttorm coming in the northeast? I
mean to go back to the park and hide.
We can play here some other day.'

Just as they were slipping away to
shelter, Susy spied some children on
the beach "Look, Jimmy, they don t

know the storm is coming, can t we

tell them some way? I'm sure they
ought to go home."

"Let's blow some sand in their
faces," said Jimmy; "that will make
them run." So both the breezes blew
sand around in tiny whirlpools till the
children were glad to run for home.

"There that's done, said Jimmy, as
the last child scampered away from
the beach, "and now we must hide.

Off they blew to the shelter of the
bushes. And they reached there just
as a fierce storm broke . T MroDvrixni. ! ." -
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SUN OF AUSTERLITZ SETS
AS "SKEEBALL" WINS FAME

Everything Relegated to the Background Before Rapid

Advance of Popularity of New Game Alas For
"Klabias," "Trieste" and Hungarian Goulash.

War news nnd world's baseball series
tmvo been entirely foruotten theao days
by West Philadelphia stoiekecpors, lltfc

Insurance aBcnts, mechanics and sales-

men. Veternn German pinochle players,
Hungarians who play "klablaa" and Ital-

ians who nro exports In "trlesto" have

turned their minds to another game.

West Philadelphia has gono mad over

"skceball," and even Hungarian goulash

Is forgotten.
Any resident In the vicinity of B2l and

Market streets will tell you that you are
not a real West Phlladclphlan If you have

never heard of "skcoball." Red letters
printed on n large white canvas sign,

which Is nailed over tho front part of

&U3 Market street. Informs now residents
of Weat Philadelphia that "skeeball" Is

the game of games. True West Phila-delphia-

already understand all the sci-

entific points about the game.

"Skeeball" first came Into exlstenc at
seashore resorts, It mado a great hit
among those who are lovers of salt air.

A well-know- n amusement promoter, who

visited tho West Philadelphia skeeball
court, was so Impressed with the game

that he decided to establish skeeball alleys
or courts In nil parts of the city. This
man believes that the people are In recep-

tive mood for some new kind of amuse-
ment, nnd that they havo been obliged
to tolerate too much of one thing. Skec-i.- ii

nrorilcts. will solve the problem.
as It gives the player something to think
about nnd exerclso at the same time. As
a result of plans made by the promoter,
skeeball promises to be not only a West
Philadelphia fad, but equally popular all
over the city.

WHAT SKEEBALL" IS.

The word "skeeball" isn't visible In the

latest edition of Webster's dictionary. It
makes no difference to the folks In tho
neighborhood of 52d and Market streets

FORMER MISS VANDERBILT

A "SUSPECT" IN LONDON

Belief Grows Thnt Countess Szechenyl
"Scoffed" at England.

LONDON, Oct. 13.

Speculation has been rife In I,ondon as

to the Identity of "the American wife of

an Austrian diplomat," whosn Utter from
Berlin, published here, was cabled to

American newspapers October 7. It Is

now believed she Is Countess Siechenyl,

formerly Oladys Vanderbllt.
Referring to her stay In England during

the early part of the war. the Evening
Nows says:

"While residing In the Epsom district
she so flagrantly disregarded our war re-

strictions with regard to alien enemies

that only official American intervention
and the especially kindly attitude of tho

British Foreign Office saved her from un-

pleasant consequences."
Tho letter referred to told of the gaiety

and confldenco prevalent tn Berlin, and
scoffed at London reports of distress In
tho German capital.

It is Improbable that th writer was
the former Gladys Vanderbllt. Her hus-ban- d

the Count Siechenyl. has never been
!n the Austrian dlplomatlo service, and
has at no time taken any part In the
public affairs In the dual monarchy. Hl
father was at one time Austrian Ambas-
sador at Berlin.

The Count Is an officer In the Austrian
reserve and a hereditary member of the;.r Houso of the Hungarian Parli.

Lment. but haa never occupied b-- stat
i -
I mere,
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what "skeeball" means. They like tho
game.

Tired laborers who live In the row of
red brick dwellings on Thompson street,
and prosperous merchants nlong Market
street, leave their homes every night to
devoto a little time to play "skeeball.
Often their wives and daughters accom-
pany them.

Entering the "skeeball" headquarters
the visitor Is confronted by a long, typical
bowling alley. In the rear of tho alley,
or over It, is a round structure, which is
said to bo made of hard Indian rubber.
Tho structure reminds the women folks
of a wnshtub. Inside of tho structure
are small pieces of blue tin. on which
numbers In white paint nro Inscribed.
With small balls players must hit the
numbers. And you get nine balls for
five cents. A young, llght-halre- d girl
sits on a high chair ready to give you
change should you wander In with only
quarters or dimes.

After Inserting your five-ce- piece It
makes no difference whether It has a
buffalo printed en It: the slot in which
tho nickel is dropped will work Just as
well If one of tho old nickels which Undo
Sam turned out In olden days Is In-

serted.
LOVING CUP FOIl WINNEB,

With tho nickel Inserted the game Is

on. Men of all nationalities start to

roll tho balls. Each score Is kept by

the light-hatre- d girl. Name nnd address
Is taken. If you are the bent hurler you

receive a loving cup at tho end of the

Playing "skceball" almost any night
you can see a German. He will tell you
that he takes more delight In making
a large "skeeball" score than holding 80

kings or 100 aces. And so It Is with
the gent who was born In Palermo, where
ho was first taught how to play "trieste."
Keal Magyars from Budapest say that
they would rather be known as "skee-ballltc- s"

than to be the winner of a
game of "klabias." which is tho national
Hungarian card game.

No children are permitted to play
"skceball." Gambling is prohibited.

ASSASSINS OF ARCHDUKE

ON TRIAL AT SARAJEVO

Twenty-tw- o Face Treason Charges
for Death of Austrian Heir.

SARAJEVO, Oct. 13.

Trial of 23 persons on charges of high

treason and conspiracy In the assassina-
tion of the Archduke Francis Ferdinand
of Austria was begun here today.

The three principal defendants were
Gavrillo Prlnclp, the man whose shots
actually killed the Archduke and the
Duchess of Hohenberg (Sophia Chotek),
his morganistle wife, and Trlfko Glrabes

and Nedeljko Gabrinovic
The latter two, the State charges,

brought to Sarajevo from Belgrade

bombs with which an unsuccessful at-

tempt was made to assassinate the heir
to Austria's throne several hours before
Prlnclp nred the bullets which killed
him.

The assassination of the Austrian heir
by a Servian was the immediate Inciting
cause of the present European war.
Servla refused Austria's demand to re-

linquish certain sovereign rights In con-

nection with the trial of the assassins,
and Vienna declared the war which has
since involved all Europe. ,

22,000 CANADIANS FOB WAR
OTTAWA, Oct 13. Orders were re

ceived by the War Department today for
the dispatch of the second contingent oi
S.ooo Canadian troops to Kurope to r
infnrca tne Allies.

PLAYING IT

AFRICAN SOLDIERS

IK REVOLT; MARTIAL

LAW ESTABLISHED

Deposed Commander Gen-

eral, Colonel Maritz, Joins

Troops With Germans

Against British Rule.

LONDON, Oct. 13.

Martial law has been proclaimed
throughout South Africa, following dis-

covery of a plot by Colonel Maritz's com-

mand looking toward establishment of i
republic in tho northwest Cape provinces.

The bureau's statement recounts thnt
thero has been a certain nmount of dis-

affection since the resignation of Com-

mandant General Beyers nnd that tho
South Afrlcnn Government finally deter-
mined to supersede Colonel Maritz, com-

manding In tho northwest Cape province.
Colonel Mnrltz defied tho order remov-

ing him and forwarded an ultimatum to
the Cape Town authorities declaring he
would Invade the Union unlcfls permitted
to meet and consult with Generals Beyers,
Hertzog and De Wet ull antl-Brltl-

leaders
Colonel Matitz promptly arrested all

lojal soldiers In his command nnd sent
them prisoners Into German Southwest
Africa. He Is now at the head of a
forco of German troops, armed with Ger-

man guns. In addition to his own rebel
command.

Tho bureau states that the German
Governor of Southwest Africa has ngrced
to support Mnrltz nnd to guaranteo tho
Independence of tho republic which ho
proposes to establish, ceding to tho pro-

posed republic Walflsh Bay and other
ports now In the possession of Germany.

"The Colonial Government." the bureau
states, "Is t.iklng vigorous measmo to
crush tho icbclllon and to punish thu
traitors."

General C. G. L. Beyers resigned as
commander of the defense forces of tho
union of South Africa on September 15, ns
a protest against the Invasion of German
Southwest Africa by British forces. It Is
pertinent to note that In hit, letter of res-

ignation General Beyers bi ought In the
nami) of Colonel Maritz to corroborate
him. On this point he snld:

"The allegation made In Parliament
nnmely that the Germans already hav
violated our frontier, are unfounded: sea
the official report of the Information bu-
reau, corroborated by Lieutenant Colonel
Maritz and his officers, who are on and
near the frontier of German Southwest
Africa.

"Apparently the Ooernmont longed for
some transgression by the Germans of
aerman Southwest Africa, but have been
disappointed In this, for so far not a
single German soldier has crossed the
frontier. As you know very well (the
letter Is addromed to General Jan Chris-
tian Smuts, Minister of Defense and Fi-
nance of the I'nion of South Africa!, the
report is perfectly correct regarding an
involuntary transgression on the frontier
gome time ago and the tendering of an
apology for so doing. Whatever may
happen in South Africa, the war will be
decided in Europe In an case. So If Ger-
many triumphs and should decide to at-

tack us then, even If Great Britain should
be unable to help us. we shall at least
have a sacred and clean caus in de-

fending our country to the utmost, pro-vld- sd

we stay Inside of our borders
meanwhile.

"As the clrcumstanecfl are I nu
way of taking the offensive, and as I
sincerely lmi- - m countr and nn peo-

ple. I must strui)gl prott-s- t ij;alnt the
sending o' univn ittizcn (, s vir the
frontier Who ian foretell t(." th.- - (ire
the Government has decided to Usbt soair
end I" tj

13, 1014.

GERMAN STRATEGY

HAS PLACED ALLIES

IN PERILOUS PLAGE

They Must Surrender or Be

Forced Into Channel Un-

less Turning Movement of

Foe Is Halted.

By J. W. T. MASON
NEW YOHK, Oet. IS.

Having shoved the French northern
column nwny from the Getman lines of

eomnnililrntlon. the Germans nte now re
doubling their pushing tnrticfl In an ef-

fort In surround the Allies In western
Belgium ntnl northwestern Franco. If
tho project succeeds, tho French, British
nml BplKinns, who probably number not

less than IfiO.WiO, will be eonfiontcd with

tho 'hnlrp of surrendering or being

driven Into the Strnlt of Dover nnd tho

North Sen.
To accomplish tills nmbltlotis maneuver

the primary nlm must he the establish-
ment of a southern enveloping line run-
ning to llologne, Calais or some other
rlinnne port. This Una must be strong
enough to (Movent the Allies breaking
through nnd Joining the main l ranch
nrmy. It now hns been drawn as fnr as
llfiiifprnurk, whlrh is K miles from tho
Strait of Dover.

Vli other pint of the encli cling move-
ment must iluvrlop on n wide front
thioiigh western Belgium, sleeping the
Alllei buck to Ostend, Dunkirk anil else-whe-

along the mitcl front. It Is re-

ported today that this drive has pro-

gressed ns far ns Ghent, 35 miles from
Ostend.

There Is much dnnger to tho Allies In
this suddenly developed German offensive.
The corner Into which they are being
forced Is the most favorable to tho Ger-mn-

of any In the entire theatre of the
war. Neutral Holland prevents tho
Allies moving to the north, and tho sea-enn- st

bars a retreat to tho west. The
Germans, therefore, must provide only
two enveloping forceo.

Coir.cidently with the development of
this olfcnslvp In Belgium, another German
offensive nf far morn linpoitance is show-
ing Itself In Kusslnn Poland. The midden
cessation of Petrograd's optimistic state-
ments a few days ago now Is followed
by Indications thnt tho Itusplnns hnvp had
ir, rnri tholr western Gallcinn campaign
to prevent a worse disaster than they suf-

fered In Hast Prussia early in the war.

AUSTRIAN CHIEFS DISMISSED

Five Corps Commanders Quit "Bo-cau- se

of Health."
VUN1CI3, Oct. 13 A dispatch from

Vienna announces the sudden removal of
the commanders of five Austrian nrmy
corps and tho nppolntment of! General
Svctezar Bnrsevic ns the new commander
of the Third nrmy.

The commanders dismissed are Generals
Baron Glesl von Glesllngcn, of the Eighth
Army Corps; Knlr.HCVn.ry von Kolosvnr,
of tho 11th Army Corps, and Melxner von
Zwelenstann, of the Seventh Army Corps,
and tho commanders of tho Sixth and 17th
Corps.

Tho newly appointed commanders nre
General Arz, Sixth Corps: Grlesler. Sev-

enth Corps; Schcuchcmstuel, Eighth
Corps; Llublclc, 11th Corps, and Krltsk,
17th Corps.

It Is offlclnlly stated that tho com-

manders retired on their own request for
reasons of health.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Waller n. Onfns. 20R N. .".nth st., and Kath-

arine .M Siiplee, i0" N. .inth .

Thomas K. Qulgle, ."is Vlnla ft., nnil Sarah
11. Auchinleck. 0(14.', Lnnsiowns ap.

FruIcrlcU A. Vnlijht, Baltimore, MJ., nnd
Alpha N laugher. Haltlmorn. Mil

fiulne Decmcttre. L'fl.l" N. 3d St., nnd Celua
llpsreote. l.vjn Dlller t.

Harry Waters. 13il 'earl St., and Etta Allen,
t I'oarl atrcot.

Adnm Klmtr. L'ol ftlrhmond street, nnd Edna
Mac.Mlllnn. 201 Richmond tt.

Iijns N'npy. iiulloro, N. J., and Eszter
8z.ilo. 1733 N. Orlanna t.

Rajmonil W. Welxh. f.'Sl I'lno ., nnd Anna
V. Ilovle, 1.1.1 1 Diamond st.

William" J. Cosiello, Cayuga street, and
Anna M. Ilrett. nS!7 Morton st.

Robert P. Crouch, 1,0 a Renhart st.. nnd
Mary K. JlrCarvey. 2217 S IUncroft st.

Joseph A. Ralston. 2707 N 11th St., nnd
Emily M Crawford. 2210 Earp at.

Martin '. Kurlger. 212! W. Ltpplnrntl St.,
and Margaret V. Helney 2121 Westmore-
land st.

Lmils E. Haymaker, niSR N. Camac st., nnd
Clara Wans. 1721 Edgeley st.

Joseph N". Meg-try- . Jr., Ocean Grove. N. J.,
and Carrla I., lszard. 2n:t2 X 22d st

Prank J. le, W'jncote. Pa., and Lillian E.
R.ilke. 1011 N. 11th st.

CharW II. Lentz. 31.ID Wemtle St., and I.mma
V. Matlnrk. 3130 Wendls st. ....,

Martin !''rter. 'A' ISHlst an.,
in M. crnrleii. I Sort Wharton st.

James R Strong, flirt N. Otlih st., and Annie
K Cllne. .'" Is Wjaluslng nve,

Harry i Ilrustlln. 115 Dauphin St.. and
Edna E. Palkenhnpn, 113 E. Cumberland

Albert E. Ilradley. Darby. Pa., and .Mabel
Hcoit S S. 71t st.

Ivan Polkenroih. York. Pa., and Slayme Alt
land. York, Pa

Leopold II . Sin X. 5th st., nnd
Anna Herman. M3ii Pine.'t.

Tatrlik J. hherloiK. I7T. tireen st.. and B.
Agnes Pralm, 44 Duval t.

James F. O Hare, s3 k. church lane, and
Florence M. Weldon, 41141 lierraantown ave

William M. Notuckl, 25t0 Emery st.. and La
J Hanoi Isw-lo-i, 2t,2.'. E. Lehigh ave.

Rotiert B. Ramsay, York, Pa., and Harriet
Vi Hlbberd. 713 S. Mm st

I)r Harem o H chain. Gcorces laps, and
Charlotte II White. Ki2N-2- .

NnrrU J VerKen. 2421 Oxford M , and I.mma
I, White. 1121 N 2dth st

Hcrnanl J ponnej. Ml 1 Woodland ., aqfl
UUrK'ho V avil ISIS R 47th st.

Leland B Rarer, Talor9llle. Pa., and Palsy
U Itehrcr, PHI bharimai-- t

William t Mi-I- t In Sen port News, and
Cora u hum. w ,l ""'.""

Andrew I.t nd 2217 lUlnbrldfe st , and Jane
p MnorHl .17.13 N Pelhl st

Eupene b Anathnn, Ptiubentllle, o , and Eia,
Wise, 2U.li r. ate.

Ernet M Fox, PMU S Alden t.. and Marie
, .A. lionu. 'rns uir.

Alfred Essie ! Market st Susan

natld'c, til
rtsmohl,
Wota XvashlnsW P C. and

, ... ... ...Mary A i naum r. m.....
Irtlns TatUr, 1M Plamoni! st and Auguita

niunk. 1S.VS E Cornwall si
!,h,V ll Outello 4 Corinthian Ate., and

Ir.m- - N l.uur 15"1 N iitn St
J Ki Nl S Hollywood st".!: m... .mi N-- Reese st

.Tnhn H Henderson ''"' Mu'allum st ant
Ethel JI M'llr. Hklns, Pi

BRING CALDWELL'S BODY HOME

Expected to Arrive in This City Next
Friday.

The body of Jamea B. Caldwell will
arrive in New York from England on tho
Mauretanla on Friday- - there It
will be brought to Philadelphia imme-
diately. No definite plans have been
made for the funeral in this city. It Is
probable the Intennertt will take place In
Laurel Hill Cemetery next Monday.

James E Caldwell. Jr , accompanied his
father's body home.

OBITUARIES

SAMUEL WIESENTHAL
Prominent Member of Jewish Com

munlty and Charity Worker.
Samuel Wlesenthal. who was formerly

superintendent of the United Hebrew
Charities, and for man) jears engaged
in the garment business, died yesterday
afternoon from a complication of diseases.
He was 86 years old

Mr. Wiesenthal was a member of the
Independent Order B'nal Urith. the Kra-kua- -r

Beth Klohlm and was affiliated
with various charitable organizations

REV. DR. SHERMAN H. DOYLE
The Re Pr Sherman II Pnvie former

pastor of the Fourth Presbyterian Church

11

In this etty, died nt Bummefvll!r, Pa.,
after a brief lllncw. Ho wns stricken with
tirnnnic polsonlhK Inst Krldny and

on tho followlhB dft' Doetor
Dovle, rt grndunto of the Prrtnklln Col-Ior- o,

Ohio, nnd tlifl Allegheny TheoloRlcal
Sfiulimr, wns psstor of tho Kottrth Fres
bytcrlnn Church for 10 yenrs, nnd th
KnIN of Sehuvlklll Presbyterian t,hurc1Jl-Spp'la- l

prrvlros were conducted
I'lrst Proshyterlnn rhureh, Summervllle,
nnd thf body taken to Ohio for burial.

SJeatljs
Aivmnvr.n. on onntier to. mil, petetv

son of the lnte Henry nnd Anna Mary Alt
mer, ned 3S Jenrs. Funeral on Wedni
day, nl s an a in , from his brother-in-law- 's

re?Henc, lilt hard 1J. Hstrltt. 648T
North nth it. lntot ment Holy Bepulehr
Cemetery.

HKI.I.. Oh October 10. 1BI4, riEOItQE F.
A . huslmnrt nf Emma Hell. Funeral on
Wednesday at 2 p m. from hi father-I- n

law's residence, Martin Lang. 1648 Point
RrePite nte. Interment Fernwond Cemetery.

IIOIIItf'.K. m Octnlier 12. inH, CHARLES
RfillltER. husband of the. Iflte ElUalieth
Pnhrcr, ntted OK rnrs IAinernl on IVednes-d-i- t.

at I .'to p m . rrom hl daughter's resl-,l,n- r,

.1224 North Carlisle st Interment
private nt tllemtood Cemetery.

ItUW MAN. Suddenly, on Ortnber 11, 1014,
IIARRV B IKJW.MAN. Funeral, from the)
parlors of W. P. Hons. Kid and
Vino, on Wednrsdnv, nt 2 p. m Intermont
nt .Montroeo ' emlert. Del Co, Pa

llltAf'll. -- On October IS. 11114, OEOROB J..
hiislinnd of Johanna Uracil, aged 0.1 years.
Funeral servl,c on Frldny. nl 2 p. m., at
his Into residence. Linden nte.. I.lndentrold,
N ,1 Interment Rerlln Cemetery

IIIIAPY. On Octoher 12, 1014. IlERNARD
J, huslnnd of tho lute Elisabeth I Ilrady.
Due nntlci of the funeral will he given from
his Into resldencn, msn N 17th at

IlItOWN. EDWARD IIUOWN, 2 years. 4183
rt.

IIPTI.EIt RUTH liUTLER, 0 years, 1202
K st

COHEN. Sudrlenlv. nn Octoher 11. 1014,
ANDREW J COHEN, aged .13 years Rela-
tives and friends nre Invited to attend the
funernl sertlces, on Wednesday nfternoon. at
2 o'clook at his late residence, 2107 Locust
St. Interment prltate

COMMON.- - "udilenlv, nn October 10. 1014,
DENNIS COM.ITON. Funeral on Wednes-
day at 110 a. in. from V,1 North Taney
it' Solemn Requiem Mass at St Francis
7C.it Icr's church, a in a m. Interment nt
SI John s em,.er Mnnnttink

tOHSON. KATIIERINE CORSON. 71 years,
2M.! Hitler st

COTTIIKM.. On ", tnber 11. 1014, MAK-'lARi- rr

i'OITIIKI.L (tiee Tonr) beloved
tfe rf the late Joshua Cottrelt Funeral on

Pri-la- morning at fl no o'clock, from her late
residence, South Hroad st Solemn

Mass nt St Rita's Church, at 10
n m interment nt Holt- - Cross Cemetery.

noi.llV On October 12. 1014. RODNEY
DOLRV. Funernl services strictly private,
on Thursday, nt 1 1 a m . at tho apartments
of Ollter H. Pair. 1R20 Chestnut at. Inter
ment strlctlv private.

nnPOIIEItTV. CATHARINE DOUOHEH-T- V
1 sear it months, 30.17 Oakfnrd st,

ANNIE DURHAM, 8S years.
1110 N ,14th st.

ELLIOTT.--O- n Octoher 10. 1014, RERECCA
A., ttlfe of Robert Elliott. Funeral Wednes-
day at 2 p. m. from 7004 2d st. pike. Lawn-dal- e,

Phlla. Interment prltate. Lawnvlew
Cemetery

Fl. E.M.MING CORNEMUS FLEMMINO, 2T
721 S Hosowood st.

FOX FLOSSIE FOX. 10 years, 1021 South .
'.'(Ull tt

rit.iHEK On October 10, 1014, THOMAS
1'IIAbEIt "formerlt of Moorestown. N .1.),
husband of Emilia Eraser, need RO years.
Ijuo notice of tho funeral ttlll ho given, front
the apartments of Oliver II. Balr, 1S20 Chest-
nut st.

GAUL. On October 11. 1014. CATHARINE.
widow of John Vt Onul, aged 114 jears. Fu-ne-

i W.lnesdav. at 2 p. m , from north-
west corner ".1Mb nnd Spring Oardn sts.
lrtrrnent at Mot nl Mnrlah Cemetery

GEM M KM.. On Octoher II. 1014, MAR-OARE- T.

tilfe of John Oemmell, aged 0J
Jears, Rclailvcs nnd friends Invited to fu
ncral, Frlrtav. 2 p. m.. residence, 2217 Task-- r

st. Interment Fernwood Cemetery.
KOK.tIAN.On October 10. 1014, ANNA.

dnrghter nf tho Into Joseph and Roso Gorman
(nee McNamee). bw1 Hi c.irs Duo nottca
of the funeral ttlll bo given, from tho resi-
dence of her nunt, Mrs. John 'Wilson. 2313
Ellcwnrrh st.

IIOEY. On October 12. 1014. .TAMES J.
IIOEV. son nf the hits. Charles and Catherlna
Hoey. Funeral on Thursday at 0 a. m.,
from 17I.1 Falrmount ave. Solemn Requiem
Muss nt the Church of the Oesu nt 10 a. m.
harp Interment at New Cathedral Ceme-

tery.
KAY. On October 11. 1014. 5LRT HELEN,

ttlfe of Jacob II. (neo Gill). Relatives nnd
friends are Invited to attend tho funeral,
on Wednesday at 1 o'clock, from her late
residence, 3.118 North 15th st. Interment
private nt Northwood Cemetery. Kindly omit
rlottcrs.

KENNY On Octoher 12. 1014. CATIIE1UNH
M. KENNY, daughter of Mary M. nd th-In- to

Thomas Kenny. Funeral on Thursday,
nt S a. m , from 2H01 Federal st Solomn
Requiem Mnks nt St. Anthony's Church nt
0 .".0 n. m Interment at Holy Cross Ccme-tei- y.

KERNAN. On October 10. 1014. WILLIAM
J., hushnnd of Nora Kernnn and son of tha
late William and Bridget Kernan. Funeral
on Wednesday at S 30 a. m. frnm .110." Gaul
st. Requiem Mass at the Church of tho Na-tlil- ty

at 10 a. m. Interment St. Dominic's
Cemetery.

KEM.Y. On October 12. 1014. MARY, wife
of Patrick Kelly. Funeral on Thursday, at
7 30 a. m 1 from .1012 Chew st . German-tnn- n.

Solemn Requiem Mass nt the Church
of th" Immaculate Conception at 0 n m

KHIZEK. HELEN KR17.EK, 25iyears. 2812
N. runiiu st.

LKPPEIt. On October 11, 1014, JOHN, hus-
band of AuKU-t- a turner inee hTramen. sued
H7 tears I'unernl nn Thursday, at p.
m . from 21W W. Montgomery ate Inier-me- nt

ut Sit ernon Cemctei.
LOGAN. On Octoher 11. 1014. BRIDGET,

daughter of the late Hrsnn and Annie Lo
nan Funentl on Wednesday at S 10 a. m ,
rrom 74.1 Da It st. Mass of Requiem at tha
Church nf the Eplphanj. at 1(1 a m pre-
cise! Interment at H"I- - cmss Cemetery

MncI.E.YN. KATE MblLEAN, 54 years.
2m How ard st.

MAGEE. On October 10, 1014, JOHN J.
MAGCK ron of Mary and the late Edward
Magee Funeral nn Wednesday, nt 8.30 i, m.
from ,V..i East Wlblet st Solemn Requiem
Mass at tho i hurih of tho Immaculate Con-
ception at 10 a. m. Interment at New Cathe-
dra! cemetery

MASTOSI, JAMES MASTOSI, 3 years, 44
I'hskwink ate

MrCOHMICK. On Octoher 12. 1014. SARAH,
ttlfe of Daniel Mccormick Funeral Wedne-
sday at 2 p m . frnm 11.1 Lamnnt ate.,
Glenolden. Delaware Counts, Pi. Interment
at Ferntvood Cemetery.

MEItVINH.- - On October 11. 1014, WILLI-
AM M, husband of Mary Lula Mertlne (ne
Rerrlker). aged l tears The relatltes and
friends nre Intlted to attend the funeral

on Wednesday afternoon nt '1
o'LlOLk at Christ s church, 2d st, aboto Mar-
ket st. Interment prltate. Hemutns may hm

tlettrd nt his residence, 231 Rucklnjham
place, Tuesday etenlng from 7 30 until !

o'clock.
OWEN. On Ortnber 12, JOHN A., SOD of

Mary and the late Patrick Oxtens. Funersl
on Thursday at a. m . from Broadway
nnd Hunter st . Olouieoter City, X. J lUsh.
Slasa nt St. M.irv s Church nt 0 a ro. In
terment at fit. Mary's Cemetery

lA,rlI.I.L. On October 11, 1014. JANE M
L.ANE. lfe of M. Lincoln Paschall. Itela-ilt- es

and friends are Intlted to attend th
funeral servl. es. on We.lnes lay afternoon, at
2 nilnh. at her late resident . 2220 North
lOih st. Internient strictly prltate. at West
Laurel Hill Remains mty be tletved om
Tuesday etenlng from 7 SO until 0 o'clock.

I'OTTKII. On October 10.1014. ELIZABETH
G I'lilTPR. wife of Dsnlal Potier, aged 43
years Funernl on IVedneaday at t p. m.
from Xetvporttllle. Iluclts Co, Ta. Interment
Heechwood Cemetery.

niDOlT. ELSIE RIDOUT. 12 jears. MIT
Kenjon st.

HOI1INSON. On October 11. 1014. MARY J.
UOJvlNoitN daughter of the lato Charles I.
an. Mar A Cox Funeral serthea at St.
ritei'hini I'hnrch l"th st abote chestnut,
on Wednesday, at II a m. Interment pr-
ltate

M'HMIIIT.- - On October 12. 10H. ELIZA.
HETH C fcCHMIDT. dauahter of Ueorgt W.
and Anna C Sihmldt. Funeral sertlces oi
Thur.da afternoon at 1 o'clock precisely, at
her parents' residence. 3100 North 22d st.
Interment private at North Cedar Hill Cerns-ter- y.

miFPl'VKK. On October 12, 1014, ANNIE
'

II SHBFPAIin. wife of Ilenlamln I. hp-reir- d

and daushter of Srah and the late
John P. Tull. Funeral sertlces on Thursday
at Id m . at her late residence, .'n't Mt.
Vernon st . Camden, N J. Interment at Mt.
Peace Cemetery.

SMI'Ill. On October 12. 1014, DELIA, wife
Jr Frank smith. Funeral from KMenbtlni,
Chestnut Hill Thursday, at 3o a m.
S.,lnm RtquUm Mas at the Church Our
Mothr of Consolation, at 10 otlotk later-tne- ni

at Hol isepulchre Ceraeterj

TAil.Olt. On October 12. 1014. BAMUEL
SPENCER, husband of Katharln. L. Taylor
and son of tho lata John M and HlUsbeto
Talor. In his HHh year Funeral services

at 3 P. m., at his late reel.
ST .viti KtnasMSinE ave. West Phlla- -
depblla Interment prusie. at Mt. Morlsh
Cenu tery.

1.1MII. STF.LLA OLUSHI. 22 years.

ALTER. -- JOHN WALTER. 43 years, 1920

llirllEN. EVELYN VWCHEN. 8 years.

tisKSTII I-- On October 12. 1014. SAM.Sn(l? "u October 12 18H. WALTER' i kusiand of Emily WUus, .s4 82 years.
yuVl Thursday. i 2 p . prcltL,
fnom 414 fcpruc t t). Pa.
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